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ANARCHISTS PLOT

DEATHSOF RULERS
(V^nso.of Spain, and Manuel,

of Portugal, Marked Men.
It Is reported that secret warnings

have boon sent to the government officialsat Libbon that an attempt upon
the life of King Manuel Is llkoly to be
made upon his return from London.
rue Hpanlsii police In tracing the detailsof tho widespread anarchist plot
for a campaign of terrorism have
found tliat not only are King AlfonBo
and King Manuel of Portugal marked
for death, but members of their governmentsas well. It Is believed that
the conspiracy extends no farther
than the Iberian peninsula, but secret
service officials of other governments
are co-operating In the work of ferretingout the conspiracy.

It Is reported that several have been
socretly arrested at Madrid, and there
nVe even hints that the conspiracy extendsto army circles.
The scheme embraces a goneral uprisingon the Iberian ponlnsula, withoutregard to national houndarlAa. «( -

cording to tlio facta already learned.
Only England's position ae a political
refuge prevented attempts on Alfonso
and Manuel in London during the obsequiesover King Edward. It was
upon advlce.s sent from Madrid, hawever,that the Paris police, upon the
arrival of Manuel there, took extraordinaryprecautions to guard the
Portuguese monarch's life. While no
specific statement has yet been made
aa to the connection of Tasczelll, the

,, ^ victim of Monday's bomb outrage at
Madrid, with the plot, it is considered
certain that he was one of the Importantfigures In what Is regarded as
the most systematic plan arranged by
the anarchists In years.

HUNT9R FOUND GUILTY.

Charged With Atrocious Triple Murderat Savannah, Ga.
Guilty of the atrocious murder of

lila U' I fa TT.._\.
.. ..v, «>> >. "ii'bftic nuiiinr, imu

aged Mrs. I31iza Cribble and her
daughter, Mrs. Carrie Ohleander, In
the Perry street murders here last
December was the verdict returned
against J. C. Hunter in Chatham superiorcourt at Savannah.
The verdict came after the Jury

had been out but twenty-six minutes
and was a distinct surprise both becausepersons believed the
Boldly. dumatniitiul evidence ad-'
duCtS- by the prosecution would leavo
a reasonable doulit in the minds of
the jurors, and because It was bellevjurywould not agree quickly**
COy* the verdict In any case.
,li-K^Q mnrders for which Hunter Is

under death sentence were com,<tedIn ' je enrly afternoon of Defe^embei' 12 in a small frame two-story
house on Perry street. Mrs. Cribble'sskull was crashed in with blows
of r. blunt Instrument. She whs very
old. He»" daughter, too met Jeath

/ almost instantly from blows over tho
head. Mrs Ifiiiitoi* !».. u-ti'u >r

-f convicted man, was not dead when
a patrolman pushed open the door
of the house on the terrible scene,
hut died several days later In a hospitalwithout recovering consciousnesssufficiently to tell who struck
her. She habbled of a "white man"
who attacked her,
W. H. Walls, a white man, and

John Cooker, a negro, are charged
with aiding Hunter and aro prisonen,

SUGAR WEIGHERS' TRIAL.

Prosecution In Trial of Helke and
Others Claim Winning Points.

Tho prosecution in tho trial of
Charles It. Helko, secretary of the
«ugar trust, charged, with five co de'

; (Andants with Conspiring to defraud
the government out of customs du^claims to have won another t>iii
point when Judgo Martin admitted
the' evidence of Harry li. Waters, «n
export accountant.
Waters, who is also an assistant

deputy collector of tho port, had. It
is said, prepared a report on staterments. taken from the leeords of thoI trust whereby the government exI pects to show that Helko and ISrncstKfiV

t W. Gerbracht, formerly superintendentof the Williamsburg roflnerlua,
were Tanilllar with tho frauds.

"i, figures prepared by Waters
le from technical statements
»ar trust, which the pronesaid,has already proved

No. 117 Wall street, and
Gorbracht's ofilce.
o report of Waters
e statements received'
red all the shipments
Ingoing and outgoing,

f 'Jl"welglits.
A*

defendants In the sugar undergcoiwplraHf trial wfTI pToa7
V Henry M. Conchas'heed, It lu xald. Tho

foil!!* AflBlKtiinh TVmlr
* nt Henry Walker and the

ent welghoi-s, Joan F.
Jatnta Halllgan, Jr.

the opening of the
v>8ecuUcm announced

case, counsel for
nd Voclker with*638of not guilty,
of guilty to all

^j^ was deferred.

. -

GOVERNOR A. E. WILLSON.

Who Will Dedicate New
Capitol of Kontuoky.

;

.

SEYLER IS ACQUITTED.
Goos Free on Charge of Killing Jane

Adams at Atlantic City.
William T. Seyler, who wfia acquittedof the murder orf pretty Jane

Adams on the milllou-dollar pier, has
arrived at his homo from Maya Landing.He was loudly cheored by a
^Yowd at the station.
"Although I had no fear of the outcome,I am very thankful for the jury'sverdict, and I am grateful to everyone who lias stuck by mo," he

saii.
In marked contrast to the day that

William Seyler and his brother, Orvls,
woYo brought back to Atlantic City,
after tholr arrest, wan the scene of
their arrival.

It appeared almost incredible that
iuu mini who uau uoen liootod, hissed
and threatened ns they stepped from
the train on thoir way to tho police
headquartora when they were brought
back from Virginia only three months
ago should have received tho ovation
that was given them on their return
as free men.
The acquitted man hastened to his

home and tho wife who hud been loyalto him. Their meeting was pathetic.
AGED MAN KILLS SELF.

Suffering From Remorse, William
Young Sought Death.

Hanging by tho neck from a rope
tied to tho limb of a tree In a dense
thicket near the Atlanta city stockade,tho dead body of William S.
Young, aged 62 years, was found.
Ha h«<1 hopn mlaalnv

days from tho home of P. C. A. Mullen,oil Qlenwood avenue, where ho
had lived for the past year.

Buffering from rmorse because of
a terrible crime for which It Is said
he served twenty years In the penitentiary,coupld with broken and feeblehealth, and the fact that, his childrenno longer cared for him, formed
tho motive, It 1h bellevod, which
prompted the old man to seek a lonelyspot and tako hla Ufo.

GENERAL Queen Alexandra hnn
NEWS expressed to Theodore
NOTES Roosevelt, special ambassadorfrom tho United States, her appreciationof tho sympathy which has

been extended to her from America.
The queen'a acknowledgments to
Colon»l Roosevelt wore made during
the course of a roceptlon In the throne
room at Duoklngham palace, which
she granted to him, Lard Strathinore,
high commissioner from Canada, nn'd
91r Goorge Hold, representing Austria.
Colonel Roosevelt was received first,
and had a long talk with her majestybefore tho other envoys were iinnounood.The official audience lasted
an hour.
An official protest against tho poat:<l

savings bank plan was entered by the
oxecutlve council of the T<#nnosp«e
Rankers' association at a dl/lner at
Chattanooga as a preliminary to the
opening of tho twentieth annual conventionof the organization. The postalsavings bank plan was tho chief
subject up for discussion, and practicallyevery man present gave a talk
of greater or Iobs length sotting forth
his views in opposition to it.
With more than 300 delegates present,tho groat welcoming parade of

me grand lodge of th« Knights of
Pythias of Alabama was given at Annlston,as advertised, with tho exci>i>tionof tho fact that G«noral W. W.
Brandon, of Tuscaloosa, acted m
grand marshal In place of Colonel W.
H. Mcl^elroy, who was suddenly
atrlckon ill. More than COO knights
were In the parade, which extend* I
six blocks.

Mrs. L. O. Nations died a* her homo
at Blue Springs, Ga., after an lllneps
of 3<snie time. Shu was 06 years of
age. She Is survived by a husband
and the following children: W. T.,
George and J. H. Nations, of Gordon
county; Mrs. Ida McQauley, of Arniu'cheo; Mrs. J. A. Owens, of Dftlton,
and Mrs. R. D. Adams, of Hanger. Mrs.
Nations Is survived by forty grandIchildren and seven great-grandchildren.

STARTLING DISCOVERY. Je
i !I Body of Little Alma Kellner Found. ac| Police Probing Mystery.

The dismembered body of little AN j1E
ma Kellner, the eight-year-old daugh-1
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Kellner.
who disappeared from her homo in caLouisville, Ky., last December, has ^been found in the sub-basement of B0St. John's Catholio school at Clay and
Walnut streets. av
A rude attempt at burying the re-

mains Indicated to the police that
murder had been done.

xn«» torso was round wrapped in a "

piece of carpet, save for one limb, 11

which was later discovered In a cor- Wl

nor of the cellar and buried in the pa
clay floor of the basement to a depth lu

of perhaps three feet. The leak In m

the water pipe, tho cause of which has *a
not yt ""en learned, had caused tho m

water to flow until the floor was coveredto a depth o' about three feet, fa
Lamps were quic". brought and the In
relatives of tho child summoned, a
Frank Felir, the millionaire brewer, er
and uncle of the girl, made a hasty m
examination and stated that the body ot
was that of Alma, for whom he had st,
boon searching for months. A ring N<
on the child's finger was expected to an
finally establish positive Identity.
The scene of the discovery is only j(lfive blocks from the Kellner home,

and tho school adjoins St. John's yechurch, whore the Kellner family wor- q,
smppeu. i lie iHHiy was very hadiy <lo- jn
composed and had probably been In cothe basement Ave months.
For months the police of the conn-

try have been searching for the lost n)RM.
The affair is n mystery, but every

effort is being marie to discover how
the littlo girl came by her death.
She was last seen December IS,

190?, or
m

DEATH TRAIL LEFT |;
BY SPEEDING AUTOS!.

A1
SISpeed Mania Still Adds to Its »

B- --

a()

Quota of Victims. *

In trying, it Is believed, to drive
the IX miles from Marinnnu to Washington,Pa., In HO minutes' time, a

111

party of three nien In an automobile
was wrecked Sunday, two being killed c

Tiland the others fatally hurt.
Four Hurt in Crash. J11Three persons wore perhaps fatally, r

one seriously and a fourth painfully
hurt when an automobile which .lames nc
J. Maikm was driving at a speed i>f T1
25 miles an hour crashed into a tele- co
phone pole while rounding a curve S(
near Alton, Ky. Of the occupants of ta
the car, Mrs. McMInimy was thrown st
against the top of the machine with m
such force that she sustained two frac-
tures of the skull. Physicians state
that there is very little chance for UIher recovery. ,)rTwo Aro Injured.
A touring: car containing Georgo Mc- ejFnrlan, a hanker: District Attorney R.

L. Gawthorp, Isaac Reynolds and C.
N. Bernard, all of Westchester, Pa.,
was wrecked near Mlddletown, N. Y.
Mr. Reynolds received severo Injuries '

and Mr. Bernard was slightly hurt.
Husband and Wlf* Die.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Barr, both CS
years old. were Instantly killed at a

Ravenna, O., Sunday afternoon, when
the automobile In which they were *r
returning from decorating their daugh* 111
(ers' grave, was struck by an express dr
train. Mr. Barr was a well-known re- Ti
tired business man. The daughter ft,s
was his only child.

Woman Is Killed, m
Mrs. Mary Kyle, mother of L»r. p£

Christian I). Kyle, of Philadelphia, A
died in a hospital at Lebanon, Pa., last IS
night, as the result of an automobile
accent npar Ashcville. The nlitomo- ^bjle, which carried Mrs. Kvle. Dr

I » IUKyle, Ills sister and a nephew, was in
charge of T>r. Kyle when the steering
Rear broke and the machine dashed
Into a treo. Mrs. Kylo received a ^fractured skull and the other oceu- ^pants erf the ear were more or leps in- .

j»

AUTO TURNED TURTLE. ,,
g>

Misses Lillian Wright and Flossie at
Herman, of Columbus, O., Meet Death.
Miss Lillian Wright and Mies FlossieHerman were Instantly killed at

Logan, Ohio, by their automobile turningturtle. Several others were 10- C,
ported to have been severely injured. fl<
The occupant? of the automobiles to

wero returning from a party at mid- fa
night. Willlan Snyder, president of M
lumber company, and driver of the m
machine, ran over an embankment to
near Young's bridge. Mrs. Don Goss h<
had a rib fractured and Mr. Snyder's fc
letr wjih broken Ml«u Wiiiriii «

.r>-^ "..o vv "

havo been married In a fow days. in

UNCLE SAM WATFUCHL. j ^
Blue Jackets Go From Panama t > ProtectAmerican Property In Biueflelds. v

Two hundred marines from tho
Panama canal will ro to Oluelicfda rawithin the next few days on tho ^United States ship Dubuque, which is

wnow at Colon. ! tThey will Join tho hundred blue- jJackets wlio have already been landed
In Hluoflolds from tho United States
ship Paducah to protect American and
foreign property. Their principal duty ll!

will be to police the town and pro- w

vent fighting,

St. Petersburg aftvices say that
iws havo been summarily expelled
om health resorts In tlie Caucasus,
cording to complaints rocelved by
. Friedman, the Jewish member, who
is been championing the cause of
o banished Jews. Although ^>jo law
rblds the Jews tcr reside in tho Cau,sustho government lind authorized
eir visits to the baths dir$ig the
ason of 1909 and a petition for
tnilar privileges for 1910 Is now
vaiting action.
Contracts fcrr locomotives, rolling
ock, steel rails and fittings. Invcrivga total expenditure of %?.*»?0,000,
ive been let within the past few
Belts by the Southern lbillwnv Prim.

my, according to announcement
ade, thus carrying out the stateentsas to orders to be given coninedin President Flnley's announceen(of March 17.
Caal In Chicago which supplies the
ctories and other large commercial i
terests of the city Is to advance $1
ton in price on account of tho mitts'strike. Soft coal is now being
Ined and Chicago and n 11 of the
her manufacturing Interests In the
ate aro dependent on coal from
jrth Carolina, Oklahoma and Indliafor their fuel supply.
The honorary degree of doctor of
ws has been conferred upon ComanderRobert E. Penry by the Unlirsltyof Edinburgh. Sir Imdovtc
ant, who presided at tho ceremony,
troduced tlie explorer, saying In
inclusion: "This is the man who
r his explorations has vastly conIbntodto tho extension and enrichontof KcentlfU- knowledge."
The election of Dr. William Crenlaw,of Atlanta and College Park, as
e now president of Cox college wns
rmally announced at the closing excisesof the <>7th annual comm^ic-jent.The announcement came n;> a
jso to one of the most brilliant ccrm
oncoments that the Institution has
er known.
A. K. McKemie, principal of the
jys' High school at Montgomery,
la., has been named principal <i the
dney Lanier High School for 1! >vs
id Girls. The new building, haiif*'
imely equipped, will be opetuus in
;ptember, when manual arts will be
von special atlentlon.
A Huntsville, Ala., dfe-'/mtch says:
io McCormick family, of Chicago,
lb made a irifi of $1?0flft tr» tin.
usteos of the Agricultural nn«l Mo
lanical railego for negroes nt Nor
al, Ala., to ho expended in a doestiescience building and a new
>spital.
Tho Standard Oil Company has
rw a competitor in Tallodega, Ala.
ae Indiana Refining Company has
impleted Its storage tanks on tlu>
Hithern Railway and a bright, new
nk wagon of the company is on rn&
reets delivering oil and gasoline to
erchants.
The exocius of Jewish families from
lev has begun. Tho total departesfrom that city is placed at 300
'oscrlbed families belonging to exuslvelytho poorest classes. The
[pulsion is attended with harrowing
glits, it is reported.
Official dispatches received at the
ato department at Washington, L>.
, from both Limn, Peru, and Quito,
cuador, indicate that warlike prepa,tionsbetween Pef^i and Ecuador ar<*

lng rapidly pushed forward and that
conflict seems inevitable.
Au attempt to wreck a passenger
aiji on the Southern railroad was
ado near Asheville, N. by the
Ivlng of a bolt into a switch frog,
rain crews discovered it in time to
rert an ^accident.
Judge II. H. Perry, of Galnesvlllo,
ado the opening speech for his camlignfor governor In Taft Hall, In
llanta, Indorsing the principles of
IOC.
A bill fpr the reconversion by the
cxican government of its consolldadforeign 5 per cent loan of $li2,700,)0pounds sterling has been passed
/ the national chamber of deputies.
The Council of tho Royal Society
London hnB elected Theodore

oosevelt a Ufo member. The first
merican to bo so honored was BenminFranklin.
Henry Watterson, editor of (ho
oulsvillc Courier-Journal was the
lest of the Now York press club,
a recent dinner at the metropolis.

CRIMES Divers have begun
AND an Investigation of

ASUALTIES. the sinking of the
)atlng dry dock Dewey,' which was
wod to the Philippines from tho Atntlnnnuat (Inn rnimrt rlrcnlotd.i <»f

anila is that her halves were opened
allcicnisly while alio was preparing
receive a vessel. It Is belioved,

twover, thut raising hor from the 70
et of water where she went down
ill be easy. The naval Investigation
to the cause, begun immediately, is
cpeoted to develop sensations. It .s
lid thi.t it can he raisod again in a
w weeks.
A Rockland, Mo., dispatch says that
venty-two of tho crew of the pas- [
inger steamer James T. Mcrse nar-
>wly escaped when that ship was
Linmed and sunk at hor berth by tho
earner BeJfast. Shu went down
I thin a few minutes after being
nick. The Belfast was but slightly
jured.
Five men, two of them whito, are

sad, It Is said, as the rosult of a
ice battle on the outskirts of a grovu
here a negro picnie t»»o being heid
i Bogaluna, La.

'
«

JAPANESE HEROISM.
The Brave Record of the Lost of <

Submarine Vessel.
Subjoined Is llio translation of a mea

sage written by Lieutenant Tsutomi
Sakutna, who was in command of tb.i
Japanese submarine No. 0, wbicl
foundered while maneuvering In Hix>
sbimn bay. The message was foun<
in the conning tower of the submarlm
after she had been brought to the stir
race:
"It Is with the deepest regret (hat

write this message to describe (he losi
of tlds boat with my fellow officer!
and men, due to my own fault,
would here specially mention that al
steps have been taken to raise her
my comrades and men working ear
nestly and calmly till the end. 1 or
dered tho ship to dive with tho engln<
running, but as I found she went dowi
too far I tried to shut tho valves whlcl
admit tlie sea water to the ballasl
tnnlc, but unexpectedly the chain work
ing these valves broke, and I was lefi
helpless, unable to control the boat
Mennwbile the tanks filled with water
and the boat went down at an Im-llnc
of about twenty-five degrees. Aflei
striking the bottom the water begat
rushing in, (lie switchboard was im
mersed In water, all electric lights wen
out, the fuses burnt away, and tin
boat was filled with poisonous gases
so that we experienced the greates
difllcully In breathing.
"Under these conditions we workei

our very utmost with the hand pump;
to empty lIn; main ballast tank, which
I believe, wo succeeded In doing, al
though wo could not read the gauge:
owing to darkness. No electric cur
rent was available, as I mentioned be
fore, and our last hope of rising U
the surface lay in working the ham
pumps only.
"I write this in the dim light coniini

from the conuing tower.11:45 a. m.
"I earnestly beseech his majesty tc

grant mo forgiveness and to succoi
the families of my comrades and mei
who have lost their lives in this per
lshing boat. This Is my only wish
12:C0 p. m.
"It is with the utmost dltllculty tlia

I can breathe, though I am sure w<
must have blown out the gasollno en
tlroly from the tanks. I cannot con
tlnuo any more. 12:40 p. m.".Londot
Times.

A DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
She Tried to Fascinate Hubby nn<

Was Rudely Shocked.
Sho had been reading that a tit lei

Englishwoman advises married wo
men to tlirt with their husbands. A
she finished the article her husbani
came home to dinner.
She ran to meet hltu.
"A little Into t.mi.ri.t .1.....

linn," she said, with a dimpling smilt
"What's that?" lie growled
She looked at him archly.
"Don't yon dare to kiss me!" she tit

tered.
"Gee," he cried, "1 don't intend to

What put that In your head?"
She half closed hc-r eyes and coy I;

surveyed him through the droopin:
lashes.
"Don't you want to sit here by in

on the sofa?'* she cooed.
"No, I don't. Why, you told ni

only yesterday that the springs wer
getting weak. Aren't yon feeiln
well?"
She laughed softly and shot him

side glance and drew in her cheek
and Hashed her white teeth and pel
ceptlbly winked.
He drew hack suddenly.
\vuai.i ino muiier Willi your 11

demanded. "Who are you Imitating
Can't you make your face behave?"
She picked up tlio paper she ha<

been reading and flung It into the dec
orated wastebnsket.
"There's nothing the matter wit

me," she coldly replied.
"Just mugging for fun, eh? Glad u

that. Stimson was telling me toda
about a lot of trouble his wife is lia\
ing with her facial nerves, and l wa
afraid you'd caught it. Ain't that cor
founded dinner ready?".Clevelan
Plain Dealer.

Popular Jokes.
The most popular joke which ha

been published In any language Iri th
history of the world Is stated to b
that which appeared in an obscure coi
nor of the Punch aimanac for 18l">. I
read. "Advice to persons about to inni

ry.Don't!" It would be Interesting t
know who was Its author. Anothei
fAiimlitil /\»» «i c'lmllnr onhlnnf umw I 1*

"Advlco to persons wIjo have 'fallen 1
love'.Fall out:" One of the most brll
liant things that ever appeared In on

contemporary vas the brief dinlogn
between an Inc ulrlng child and his lir
patient parent: "What is mind?" "N
matter." "What Is matter?" "Novo
mind."- Westminster Gazette.

The Parting.
"Henson was a good friend of mine

and I hated to lose him. fie nlway
wore a cheerful smile and seemed ii
the best of spirits. It will be hard t
find another fellow so genial, so fill
of the Joy of life."
"What's the mntter? Has Bensoi

lert town for good !
"No."
"Surely he Isn't dead?"
"No. Ho borrowed .$"> from mo thl

mornliiff.".Itlrmlnghnm Ag*» Herald.

Th^i Ho MacJs a Horn# Run.
Ho. What kind of stono would yo

IIUo In the ring, darling? She.01
Jack, dear, I've heard so much nboti
baseball diamonds. Do you suppos
they aro very expensive?.Boston Trai
script.
To mulntnln oneself on this earth ]

not a hardship, but a paatlme, If 00
will live simply and wliely..Thoreau.

J TRICK IfFlCi
Li One Highly Distressing to an Ac

complished Swordsman.

I TURNS A DUEL INTO A FARCE

Used by a Weak or u Timid nr>r.r.r>««
1 It Rendors His Adversary Practicall
3 Helpless.A Caso of Two Playing a

I the Same Game.
' A long mid Interesting chapter mlgh
» be written on the humors of duel

which never came off or which In soim
way fell short of deserving (lie name
A caso which occurred a few year,1 ago lu Paris, the particular home am

1 harvest field of the habitual duelist
merits mention.
A peaceable looking gentleman was

1 walking down one of the boulevard:
with a lady on his arm when <>;11 of :
cafe sprang n man, who dealt him :
violent kick. The victim turned, oni;
to meet the horrified apologies of tin
aggressor, who begged to assure bin
that it was wholly a mistake in idon
tlty. Instead of insisting upon an ex
change of cards and the other custom
ary forms, the kicked man answered
with much warmth, but admirable sel
control: "1 cannot, sir, accept your ex

' presslon of regret as sulliclent. Youi
4 ! action may have been a mistake, a:

you say. but acquaintances of mlm
may have witnessed it and will g<

j away and spread the news that I bavt
submitted to an insult without avong
Ing it. 1 must therefore and lustantlj

> slap your face with equal publicity.'I The other most becomingly assented
tho first snfi'erer administering a ring

' ing blow on bis ear, and tho aiTaii
ended with entire satisfaction on boll

> sides.
Weak or timid fencers are sometime.1

1 tauorllt bv their mnstorn (r> > mm*.

skillful antagonist busy by tixlng tin
sword in one position, aimed straigh
at ills sword band, and then not inov

t ing except to retreat when pressed toi
J hard. It is highly distressing to at

accomplished swordsman to have t<
- face a learner so instructed, for i
i means a great outlay of energy am

wind to little purpose.
Comte de Dion once thus chased

retreating adversary across plowet
fields for a mile and a half and dual

j ly under tbe wheel of a cab fur th
poor satisfaction of giving him a sligh

1 prod in the back. Dr. Clemenceau i
his famous duel with M Deschane

s after a swift and wearisome pursuil
1 baited, shouldered Ids rapier like

walking stick and strolled back to hi
original place, throwing the contemi
tuous remark over ids shoulder. "An
now, monsieur, I will await you here
Catulle Mcndes bad a similar ru

After Lugno Poe through the forest <

St. Germain, which he ended b\ Him
lug bis own sword into the btishe:
with the angry exclamation. "I at

willing to die from exhaustion by tli
y roadside, if need be, but imt from rui

jr ning after a poltroon."
A yet funnier Incident was tlui

0 which occurred in Toulouse, where
lawyer of some note named <; w\

t. was called out by a landed pr.ji ii-ie
t> whom lie had offended by a speech i

court. He repaired at one«» t > a ten<
ing master, as he knew nothing wlm

. ever about handling a sword. Tin
9 teacher gave him the usual ad\i<

about keeping Ids adversary at arm
length with the poised and imuiovabl
rapier, but strongly enjoined him w>

0 to retreat. It so happened that ill
f landed proprietor, behm eiptally iu: «

raut, applied to the same master l<
1 Instruction. The master, who \\:

.. somewhat of a wag, gave him the lav
yer's lesson in duplicate.

I, When the two men met and the
seconds had duly placed them a Ion

i and tedious stillness ensued. I <

v more than live minutes each foetna
stood with his sword arm extended ;

s full length, waiting for the other i
advance. Then the seconds intervei

(1 ed, claiming that both had provr
themselves inon of honor and con raj:
and that nothing further was necessi

ry but to shake hands and he reeoi

s
clled.
And this recalls the occasion win

e Lieutenant Randolph Ilidgoly of 01
army while in I lie Mexican u.. w.

I sought by two young ollieers who h:i
quarreled and each of whom wlslu

0 the lieutenant for Ids second. It \v>

finally arranged that he should act :

(', second for both. On the Held, wliei
n tho adversaries were armed with shu

guns, Hldgely measured off it line <

r ten paces and placed them respectiv
e ly at its two termini, cocked his ow

!. revolver and announced that lie won

o givo all the orders himself and in l>
r own way and that lie would siioi

down whichever of his principals di
obeyed him In the slightest purlieu la
Then came the orders, rery deli

erately uttered: "Present arms!" "('a
a ry arms!" "Shoulder arms! J'nl
i) aim!" They took careful aim ai

o waited almost breathlessly for son
il minutes for tho command to lire.

never came. Instead came the order
ii "Present arms!" "Carry arms!" "Slim

dor arms!" "Right about face
"Front!" "Forward inarch!"
They recognized ills commands :

8 given In deadly earnest and knew tlu
It would bo Instantly fatal 'o "obi
He kept them marching \ ill lh<
reached his tent. There he hall*

u them and bado them stand at parm
i, rest till they had listened to n loctu
it on tb« folly of dueling which fair
e mado their cars ring. Hut b<> so
i- sotied his dos« of rebuke with n fe

words of praise for the soldierly tm
tie they had shown In facing oach of

I® er's gun without flinching, and tl
® two men became fast friends fro
. that hour..New York Post.

~

]
k B. W. Eblan, a Wealthy II verm; >,

was shot arid Ulllod by his wife t,1 their home in IIciuhTHon, Ky. 'j 1
woman fired threi* .shots into the bo /)
at her husband, one p! reing hi., heu .

It is said Kiie then fired twice S .

Mattio White, :i nerro woman, ; 1
boat her over the ii<- <d with the «

volver, ini»it 1111/7 injuries l!i i are
pected to cause cb-Miii. She then \vi t
to tlie Jail and 'inenier< d.

Tli ,kv e Mat .- on. who n.
1 dered I)e]mty Sh*iilY Soett Tayl ,
y was eaptui' nc. i H\i. r,r '.) i )yi>
t ed by a lit ;)> nrr.r f. Mi u, , j

was nanged I') a tree ami his be r
literally shot io )>i« Mai nti kil I

s Deputy Taylor i:: A< ><t>. A!:»., :
lowing n di!iieulty »».- r .iu* w. c
the negro l.i'. l prom! \1 ' i;»

s Uy ihe accident.-i 'Ii < litu v' revolver he v.\ ; handling, .1 s J
Cliapple, ni-eil i'.i. < a r.v.tii. f '

lngnear llri:tel. '1 , w.i.- i.ii! ,s the ball entorin}; his hrena Htnl l<><; >
ing near the hea:i Th youth Ini v

lied down the sdair :iy, t'liilinc >1> I
in his mothers' arms '

. *rTin? Ilrrt.ii Chumplaiu, own> 1 by i > ,

) Delaware and lluti M ,ii a i <\. \
pany,ha.; I.e n i i;.»A

estimated at "«I . "».(jf n n \, si (
lifter tli^ lire that i!i ^ were >

guests In I lie huililiii;. am. .!! '..n >. .

1 vants are believed to have mad ti; e
escape.

f
< Clad only in a niv'it robe, .

% William "Stofkor, ;il (!f> ye. ;
) old, committed !< by throwl-i fherself in front of a train. Shu ! >S

apparently tirisen I'unn I>«m1 and lnir* J
riod to the i!rt>m tracks. She !3 M
believed t'i ha\ bom I nti>« rarily dirangd.f] ^

"I'lr- plant (vf I) /
ment < i V H
chemical concern:! in this country, .. i \ i

4 been dest.royi I by fir-'. Loss *100,00U« \
i *'? >> * V

N̂OTtio Dlplotanl* att
FROM NA'flO; Ti Was'niiu-.i.m coin

, CAPITAL versant with far
, ;

j Eastern <|u -t. can nyt ;>e:t! o2 .

D China without beiiif; eonsciun ol t"
t anti !' )f!'i'.vn ! lir in many p:*rt
1 the Krent < : i; 11 i. <' l! '' !>)« to t' i

that another m t am i f ind mi
i risiir' ir hoi in the on,;1 Which ina.v bee even more fbrmid« .nltl i I « "*

uuiu in.in liic i. 'xm revolution wiien vjc 11k i' i'!i.ill ngod to
* duo ovidon of ! > :t. iinn st in
" Chin.i they iht an < : i' fueling lu t'li."1. v ]. i.Ik « mr 1. i;ion

of content v. ith I'oiv'gnora, tS»o rc- \'' t'liBii! to rant turllioi Oi iisMoiis, \jami, further, h urn. .. promising at'titUd o toward tor i'lit1 5 a: oinned li.v
Chinese « :lii i. ' ; \» < (Mil ly. 1

n Robed in a v.'liitc lace gown 11;nr.
if cost $1 Mi Maihllle Townseii ;,
; ono of thi> be -t known girls in YVasli

*.ington's smart t, daiii-1 liter of Mrs.
» May Scott Tin nsend, w married to
i' Peter I'.ooli t Ccrry. of N w YotI;, son

of Mr. and Mr. KlbrMgo T. deny, of
New York, i're-ddent. <;

1

11 and Vice l'i e< ident .ro
'

,t
" headed th irije Is i,t ili<> brid'tl >
1 mony.

I'ii M .'lit Ta ;t !'ri- sent to ll.e .*

alo iKiniin: lions iiirliioing Hie follow(Ing: I'liiti'il X: iii' judge, easterns
^ Texas, liordon 1' ' !! Mr. ItussH'

was f merlj c< im, ami reside 1
at l».i Ion. pi i r to I successful c.ireerIn Ti \;i

.i < >. > IJO ojit> (>r
ie mo>.» ; :i< og finnncinlly la
> tin.* H.i'it'i. ' i!lo. Tenn., wa t
> tiMi.U>!c.! i- ippolnt meat by
|s l'ri' i 1. 'i I! « !«»(lined, .lust
1 what tlie p a .a Tins not bcPn

announced.
Suppf iters ( f i!ii« bill to provi '

s
for fill 1!" 1' ','lr l.i 01 ill C(!|" !!'
cntes f : '; h la complete reclnma'.ipro.] < ts, nnnouie \' " *

tip y would try !o pbue it :i
on t!i<1 ndmli'b.irnti'/ii land
bin.

rt. The Cnnmii:;8 ani< ndn
j. railroad bill probi! it ,,i

Injs of rat -s b\ rallr-n li
have on deelai d by Ibe

n comnu rei- cimmir n to l»t?
ir reasonable, was defeated by t
>s ate by a vote of to !:{.
1(1

, *

1S SPOTTING C(m im !l li won tl
AFFAI on t; 0$r

,0 Hflrvni by about l.alf a length. /
I rial linn Co»n dl. 11:2": flarvarajPlf /

it 11 :-7- 1 /i>- M. \V. She- ar.l made a new world" « /
n record in New York wlien lie won th<»
Id 6t!"-yanl run in 1:-1 at (ho liisb- jis I American Athletic cl h carnival, at' (I /"«.,ll i.. I Ir '»'« -»1 » '

.Fl > I'. l\ II" 'Jill I « <"« Jill, \ >

8- 1:-12. w made by 1.011 Meyei:; Sii |i- \
r. paid :n:i seoonft world' reror I \
b- in tli y.ir.l race, rtoverliiK the .!):; \
r- lam In i -»> t-ft- lliiGO-lUlhs of a \
ce second i':: n'l' thnn (ho record tnado
id by l.un;;!ii.
i° 'ill 1'iiv di.; lance baseball record,
" fm .\i< ,iornil il v was niatle :<t .Jerf y
s: ('it> v "ii .loe Mcdliuiity': Newark*
' and the .li'i «'y Cit\ team, of Ih« Ka*'

ern league, wont hevoiio-rn Inning *
to a 1 to I tb1. Tho i;:iin'' >> .13 called

1S to make ready for the siit< :n 11 bait!
between the same tennis loam' used but ono pitcher an the hits wero

v .

prouy evoniy <>istriim; i, r-'u lor

^ Newark and nine fur .Torsoy
In answer 10 overtures l»y tho ...i mlvphiH baseball club for the purchase

,J of Pitcher Denton, a South Atlantic
u. league phenom. (ho Macon. club do>telans that the (wirier is not for uilc
h at any price, li I: said that Oincln
l)(, natl has alrea<l. uc. xsfully dbiicc t ! j.

m for Denton's delivery at the end of
tho season.


